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Short supply chain success stories catalysed by COVID-19
crises in Spanish islands [1]
Keywords:
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supply chains & local markets, Stakeholder involvement
Countries:
Spain

Short supply chain success stories catalysed by COVID-19 crises in Spanish islands.

Insect life

[2]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Cooperation, Environmental sustainability, Information & promotion activities,
Knowledge transfer, Youth
Countries:
Austria

Raising awareness about insect conservation in Austria.

Conservation of Lithuanian Traditional Sheep Breeds

[3]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Biodiversity, Natural resources, Nature conservation
Countries:
Lithuania

The genetic integrity of two species of traditional Lithuanian sheep breeds is being protected by agri-

environment and climate RDP funds on a certiﬁed organic family farm which sells the sheep’s meat
and wool and oﬀspring, as well as uses the traditional breed as a unique rural tourism attraction.

Madrid-KmRegion – Strengthening the food chain and short
distribution channels [4]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Direct marketing, Entrepreneurship, Innovation, Short supply chains &
local markets, Young farmers
Countries:
Spain

An EIP Operational Group was set up to strengthen the food chain and create short distribution
channels for small and medium farms in the Madrid region.

GO SETOS - Multifunctional borders for sustainable
landscape and agriculture [5]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Environmental protection,

Innovation, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Soil management
Countries:
Spain

An EIP-AGRI Operational Group working together to increase the implementation of multifunctional
hedgerows that oﬀer environmental beneﬁts as well as climate mitigation and adaptation.

Biodiversity-ﬂower strips in Austria

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Sustainability
Countries:
Austria

Supporting this environmentally sound and biodiversity-promoting management action is one of the
most successful operations of the Austrian Agri-Environmental-Climate Scheme.

Eﬃciency Check - Herd management tool for animal welfare
[7]

Keywords:

Advisory services, Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Cooperation, Information &
Communications Technology (ICT), Innovation
Countries:
Austria

Developing a herd management tool to optimise eﬃciency and animal welfare on dairy farms.

Agri-environmental measures delivering environmental and
economic win-win [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Environmental protection, Mountain
area, Soil management, Water management
Countries:
Spain

A project that demonstrates how agri-environment support can signiﬁcantly help the protection of the
environment while also increasing the proﬁtability of a farm.

Sobrarbe, Autochthonous and Sustainable beef production

[9]

Keywords:
Added value, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Information & promotion activities,
Product quality
Countries:
Spain

A cooperation project to promote the consumption of locally produced beef and create economic and
environmental beneﬁts.
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